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The Verdict.
Thirtbh days have been devoted by the Court

of Quarter Seulons to the evidence,

arguments, and charge la the cane of the Com-

monwealth againBt George 3. TUcheU Jr
been a trial InneverThere has probably

Philadelphia which secured so great a hold on

the public Interest. Tue bloody and unnatural

orime of which the prisoner stood convicted,

the fortune and somewhat iuttaential oonnec-tlo- n

by which he wa. b.kJ, and, above all,

the belief in the public mind that the

poUvnt influence of certain lawyers would,

through some device, secure LU acquittal,

all caused a painful anxiety to be felt-TL- e

fact that of late oriuie has been on the

Increase, and the conviction that if punish-

ment was not meted out to Twitohell life

would become insecure, rendered more

momentous the issue. Every device,

trick, or quibble of which the case wu
BUtoeptibla was resorted to by the defense.

TLe prisoner's oounsel numbered among t'aem

the two members of the bar bo were, through

aome fiotion of imagination, supposed to poj-- .
.v. Tvnnr- -r to wluilrt iuaiioe in favor of

DOOM tuo - - m

their ollent. These gentlemen, wno are sup

posed to be the only capable proseoutord iu

Philadelphia, were for the Ueteuae, ana a new

and untried District Afuruoy, unacquainted

from experience with the workings of tue Q aar-te- r

Sessions, with two assistants, well known

as gentlemen and civil lawyers, but never seen

at the oriminal bar, were all the representa-

tives of the Commonwealth. The jury, after

having all the fact?, and boiog nearly deaf-

ened with the oratory of the defense, took

Just thirty-fiv- e minute to consult together,

and brought in a verdict of "guilty of murder

In the first degree."
1 To this veidict the great voice of public

Sentiment has said "Auieu t" From all ohusei
has the expression ol the prisoner's guilt
gone up. Kvery man seemed couviuoed that

be was the real crimiual, yet few believed

that he would be convicted. TuU anomalous

nnndltinn of afl'airs was due to the belief that

the old "ring" iuflueuoe coull reoeive acquit

tal on any charge, provided sufficient feei

were given. The veidict has shattered that
idea, has broken it in'.o jte.J, aud shows how

utterly powerless is auy lawyer to corn

bat earnest argument, houer-ty- , aud zeal on the

ai nf the Commou wealth's olliier. We- " -jf
would look at the docisiou in two lights:

First, as to its justice iu regard to Twitchell

himself; Beoondly, in regard to its inilaence

on the publlo peace. So tar as the fairness of

the trial was concerned, we have heard but
nna vnlnn. which commends it as the most

fair of any that ever took place in court.

The prisoner had every advantage. The

Court properly leaned iu bis favor so as to
give him the benefit of a doubt, lue prose

anting ofiioer took no unfair advantage, and

the charge of Judge Brewster was a model of

ability and nicely balanced equity. What
ever had been the impression previous to the
verdiot, we think the people will confirm the
deolsion of the jury. It must be remembered

that the outside public see as ex parte the
value of the evideuoe. We read it iu the
capers In that lifeless style in whioh it must

appear on paper. A condensation of what is

id nfifBsrilv impairs tue tiled, uiu aoove

all the presence of the witness, his mauner,

air. countenance, and general willingness or
unwillingness to testify, are lost to the reaier,
but are all watched by the jury. Twelve men

sworn to deal justly, aud devoting all their
time to the subjeot, and that alone, would

eenerally arrive at the truth. Bat when it is

remembered that if one out of the twelve fail

to be oonvlnoed, the prisoner would be saved,

the ohanoes of his escape as against his 00a-vioti-

are at fearful odds. But the publlo

opinion in the present case has all leaned iu

favor of a oonviction. People read the evi-

dence for themselves, weighei It, and the ver-

diot of popular judgment was "guilty." The

Ingenuity displayed by Furmaut-heppard-, Esq.,

assisted as be was most ably by Henry S.

llagert, Esq , and Richard Ludlow, Eaq., was

of a kind to surprise even those who felt most

sanguine of his talents. They have by their
management of the case shown themselves

rare oriminal lawyers, and Mr. llagert ha

exhibited a genius as a oross-examiu- which

is as remarkable as it is rare. Uuder Mr.

Sheppard's administration there will certainly

be no lack ef the ability which Is said to lnve

been monopolized previously iu thatoourt.
Judge Brewster's charge was a model of

and was of a character whioh we

from a iurist of his intellectual
mm - .fJroV- -

--ttnniiArd.

In regard to thu second light in which the

verdiot must be viewed, uameiy, iu

flnnoft on the public peace, we can

.!ma it 1'iioortauoe. There his
UOV OVW " r

arising from somepossiblybetn an opinion,

cod foundation, that no matter what crime

a man was guilty of, if he had enough money

of certain lawyers he
to secure the services

could get off. Among the ruffian, blacklegs,

Ramblers, and all that oU of the population,

that 5U00 would secureyea prevailed
itu. How it was to be done was not

known, bat buoh wa the prevalent
. oednn. There U no such

encethls morning. H villain mediti'.es a
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murder whioh will gain him $20,000, he will

hesitate now before he commits it. The day,

if it ever existed, when money could influence

justioe, is passed, and all know the faot.

In any coma unity it is a great publlo evil,

it is a danger of the greatest magnitude, for a

feeling to be prevalent that a oriminal oau

escape through the legal influenoe of any one

manor set of men; and the good people breathed
freer to-da- than they bad for years as

they found the most oonvinolng proof that no

oliqne or 00 corruption can delay justioe.
The convlot was rioh, defended by all possible
influence, and was found guilty. None who
are criminals oould unite more elements iu
their favor, but popular and legal judgment
alike found him to be the murderer. Every
one may at last see in praotioe the poetlo

sentiment:
T"0' the mills of God grind slowly,
Yet they grind exceeding small;

Tho' with pjllence He stands walling,
VVltn exactness gMwU He all"

lleconst ruction nml the Incoming Ad-
min Ut ration.

It is highly desirable that all the issues aris-

ing out of reconstruction should be adjusted
by Congress prior to. the fourth of March.

The interest with whioh this subjeot was at one

time invested has already greatly diminished,

idea in exist- -

end the whole work is so nearly finished that
there is no good reason for procrastination in
referenoe to the few details requiring

further legislation. Andrew Johnson will

rank in history as the head of a reoonstruo- -

tion administration, and as ono who, while
jhamefully negleoting all the general duties

tf the Presidential offloe, failed utterly in
achieving the objeots which speoially

bis attention. lie virtually tried to

fuppress Congress, and Congress in turn, not-

withstanding the failure of impeachment, has
yalsied the arm of the Exeoutive and made
residential vetoes as nueatory as De

mocratic editorials. The real govern-

ment of the country has been trans- -

ftrred to Congress to a larger extent than
at any former period of national history, the
central subjeot of dispute being reconstruc
tion. Although Andrew Johnson is no longer
a foeman worthy of the steel of the famous

and favorite Representatives of the people,
they owe it to their own dignity and to the
loyal interests they have espoused, to com-

plete during his term of office the work they
have thus far auspioiously proseouted, so that
he may retire to the aldermanio shades of

Greenville bo completely foiled at every point
that his fate may Berve as aperpetaal warning
to traitorous executives who would betray
confiding constituencies and antagonize the
American people. Very little further legisla

tion is necessary, but the new safeguards
which are required should be promptly esta-

blished, and an opportunity should be pre
sented to all the States of adopting a uniform
Byttem of suffrage. This whole subject should
be disposed of whilo the disoussious to whioh

it has given rise are fresh in the memory if
the publio. It Ehould ba finally adjusted now,

because the pressing neoessity for the conslde-latio- n

of financial topios will presently foroe

it into comparative obscurity. It Bhould be

adjusted to complete the victory of Congress,

the overthrow of a treacherous President, ana
th Trntotion of Southern loyalists. Bat in
addition to all these cogent reasonB, there is

another of equal or even greater importanoe.
It arises from the evident propriety of so

the imblio business that General
a a

'

Giant may be unencumbered with the Issues

oiifcinated by Johnson, and that he may devote

his exclusive attention to the important Presi
dential duties which have recently been sadly
neglected, and to suoh new questions as

may
may

demand Exeoutive action, vvnaiever
be the leading features of General

Grant's policy, he can scarcely desire to
paiticipate prominently in the conclu

sion of an effete controversy, nor wish

that Congress should be engrossed with sub-

ordinate features of an adjourned quarrel at a

time when their attention may be required by
momentous new questions The Republican
party has guided the national destinies
through one Presidential term of fierce internal
war, through another of reconstruction and
antagonUmaiislng from Presidential treaohery
and as it Is about to enjoy, for the first time'

a lease of power under favorable circum-

stancespeace prevailing, and oonoord exist
ing between the Exeoutive and Congross we

are anxious that no pains should be spared to
ensure the suooess of this experiment. Let the
decks be cleared for General Grant, so that
the ship of state may not be overloaded with
old ballast whtn she commences her new

voyage. We have an abiding faith that the
incoming President will faithfully strive to
execute the laws, to collect the revenues, to
proteot peaceful citizens, to restore tranquillity
and prosperity, to administer the Government
economically, and to cause it to be respected
at borne and abroad, lie will find in the
simple duty of reforming the Exeoutive de.
part ments of the Government a wide field fo.

his energies, and we trust that Congress will

evince a disposition to render every possible

assistance to his rfl'orts to render the Presi-

dential office once more preeminently useful
to the people.

Copyright of Works of Art.
Somk time ago petitions were presented to

Congress, signed by mauy of the best kaown
artists in the oountry, asking for a proteotlve
tariff on foreign works of art imported luto
the United States. The artists annonnoed it
as their desire only to exclude suoh Inferior
works as are brought here In large quantities,
and sold at prices so low that it was Impossibly
to oompete with them, especially as the art,
tastes of the pioture-buyio- g publio were r.ot
sufficiently cultivated to discriminate between
good and bad; that with many a low price was

of more consequence than artistic merits;
and that the importation of suoh imannjo
quantities of inferior works exerted a damaging
effeot, not so muoh by excluding Amerioan

pictures from the market, as by deteriorating

the public taste. While admitting the foroe
of many of the arguments advanoed by the
artists, the press of the oountry, almost with-

out exception, discouraged the Idea of a pro-

tective tariff on works of art, on aooount of the
impossibility of deoldlng by legal enactments
on the merits of plotures and statues, and be-

cause a protective tariff would exolude many
meritorious works, aud, without benefiting our
home artiste, it would have a damaging effect

on Amerioan art.
The artists have now started a new protec-

tive movement whioh we think is in every
wsy worthy of enoonragement and support.
As the matter now stands, plotures and statues
can be copied ad inhaUum, to the serious in-Ju- ry

of the artist's pocket and reputation, and
yet be ean obtain no redress. 8ome months
ago Mr. Edward Moran wrote a letter exposing

the case of a pirated copv of one of his plo-

tures, whioh was exposed for sale as original;
and this instance is but one among many, the
best and most popular artists being the greatest
sufferers. When an artist sells a work, it is

understood, as a matter of oourtesy, that he
does sot cease to oontrol its daplioation, unless
there is an express understanding to that
effect at the time of sale, but beyond the rule
of oourtesy he has no protection what-

ever. Elnoe the introduction of photo-

graphy, eppecially, the evil they com-

plain of has greatly inoreased, and by the
pirating of their designs they are deprived
of a revenue from their works to whioh they
are justly entitled. The chairman of a meet-

ing held a few days ago in New York to con-

sider this subject, very forcibly remarked that
"the man who invents a new mouse-tra- p or
flvinir machine mav take out a patent for

ff r m -

every part of his invention, but the painter
cannot take out a patent for his ptoture. A

soulptor produoes a statue, but he cannot
patent it. A photographer oan take a view of

the Statue, aud inscribe thereon 'entered ac-

cording to act of Congress,' and if the soulptor
were to take a similar view of his own work he
would be liable to a suit for infringing on the
patent of the photographer."

No reasonable arguments can be urged
against the passage of a copyright law for the
benefit of artists of every description. No

damage to art in general, or Amerlcau art in
particular, would result from such a measuro,
as in the oase of a protective tariff designed
to exolude works of art from the oountry: and
as a matter of simple justice, the artists are a3

much entitled to the benefits of legal pro mo-

tion against the piratioal multiplication of

their woiks as the authors are. The copying
of pictures and statues by means of photo
graphy and ohromo-lithograph- y is getting to
be an extensive and important business, aud
the aitists oeriaiuly ought to share iu the
profits. We hope that those who are in-

terested will oombine aud push this matter
with energy, and wo are oonfidnnt, if it is

properly represented to Congress, that a satis- -

factoiy law will be passed. The newspapers
of the country are, we believe, without excep-

tion anxious to advance the interests of the
artists, and, as far as their Influenoe ex
tends, will aid in bringing about the desired
reform.

0BITUAR1.
Slitrtiu W. Itntcs.

A dtspatcu from Wiluilnitou, Del.,announje3
Ibe death of tbe Hon. Mama w. Bates, ex
United Stales Senator, at that place yesterday- -

Mr. Bales bad almost attained the venerable
agecf elihiy-tw- o years, having been borne at
Salisbury. Conn., on I be 24ih of February, 1787.

Alter receiving a good Englleu eduoatlon, ho
devoted his attention to medicine, but soon de--
tnricit thin nrofesslon for tnat of the law. flav
ins removed to the State of Delaware, he en

ured into political life, serving several times
In the State Legislature, arid lu 1B50 as a mem
ber of tbe SlateConstltutlonal Convention. On
the death of the late John M. Clayton, lu 1830,

Mr. Bates was elected as a Democrat to the seat
la the United States Senate thereby made
vacant, and served from the latter part of that
year to tbe end of the unexpired term, lu
March, 1859, when he was In turn succeeded by
tbe standing disgrace of the Slate, the Senate,
aiidtbecountry WUlard Banlabu ry.
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- r WEEK Of IK"YE.-TBflO-N MKK
tyW vioia will bn Held ev-- aiu-moo- at 4 o'uloUK
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aid 1 liankHutTlfg."

TruHliiV. Jin STREET M K.

nunRfll. HROAI) and AKUU Strata. Hn bluet
' Pmer for Maliuoa aud Hie JCxioaloa of Cliilat'a

wVuNESIY. J"
OBUBCH, WASHINGTON eU'JAhU. Subject
ir.n.i la. RMmn'H and Cullf-a--a.-

THllhhDAY Jd. 7 TAllliaNACLK HAPTIST
CHURCH. uHESNUT Street, above KIiuasuiU.
unki.M 'Tiinrnil 1'nni.ecral on and Aotlvlc."

KKIDAY. Jan. 8 FIR-- T UtEBY- -

TbiiiAiM I HDUCH. BRUAU Htraal balow or ica
Bnbtfcl "Tbe UulpuurtiiK ol tbe boly BptrU, aud lot)
K'liiercs of Itia Hneoiai rrcano.

ka'I nRlJA Y . Jn. OP THE EPI- -

1 1i ANY. CHE8NUT aod PtBTKENTH Strom.
utJct ' Prayer for 1 mediate and Multiplied Cou- -

version IU uiiu " .

--r HOW It II A 1.1. T1IK MANSFS ME
I'JlM ri litd wltn tlit uapeif rlili.UclnU Tran

a laslou Hi'deiy. iKailisd In beplu ber, 1827.
7, Jr." Vi inii-UK.NU- hlrii.t.

Ti a'i?4ih tlDinn Uwilni will be held t the WI1HT
i viiiih nil PUKdaYTtCKI N V 1 UJtCH, BHt0
a. d Pti. tn Kabbtti Kcealnj. I.I 'it..
at Hi. he". T. W.J.wYUk, J D., ec lioveinor
JAMKBPO IX)l!.a"d the Uerl AxeaC. will ia-Ur- e

(LP meeting. Public invited.
Traoi Vlnt'or' Moutol' Union Metnr fir the

Pfto. d Dim net win h held ai tr.e Ctl VHYBiP
I HI IK'H. FIFTH and CAUPJiN TU blrte'.s,
on Fildt-- ,veiilu al7,S

Xi act tor Jaona-y-- ' w oo and Think."

JftfcTTJM.KO Oil U U U.
MASTFKbtieet ah-iv- FUteerib. The tjuaoel of
this congregation will be opened f .r Divine Herloe
en T --mo'row. Jauurv (Servloet will b con-

ducted In iberonrnii K at lf n'cocH by the Paator,
H,v L FAY K I TB IilARi H: In lh af erooon av

lv tnK-v- . JOHN 11 BALK, IU) Ij the
"wnl'lf at Vi nrlock hy tbe Rev. JOSKPH T
Ct.Of KB. I'. l Weon'dlally tvlinnur frlendajind
the pt bl'cRenrraiy lobe preieut aad woranlp with
in on ti is ot CttBlom

1 III'. l'lllT PBKmiYIKB I 4 BT

i llUni 11 Bt4UAttrO. Pas'or.
r.,ir ill 1 u t m n . uuinad ta

n Tr. w t Hi'i A.M..nd Hi P.M. The fourth ot
o' Hrmon.OD the lgnlaut qties Ions ot

Koihture 'i'o raorrow evening fulJect I he Jreat
l.t hlein "Whm baH 't r..bt a man I' he shall g'u
th hole world an' ! hloii siulT"

NAHHAtH SillllOOU AXWIVKB- -

BrSllY t'h- - Tnlrf. "u'ti Soul vrHr t
it Habha 1. Peh.wds ol the CNTK A PKK-HYT- K.

cVtlTHCH will baib-wrve- T'i mnrr.iw Arirf-Jom- i

I . th O nron. K'0lTKt'- -
above Arn". addre.s hy Rtr HKHKIOK JO US-H- i

N " I 'he Jfirst PrcstiyUiiauUjurch, and at,
J. K. F. KI'llKa,
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CHURCH Td WOrrOW (oabbatu) Morulug, at I"1

o'clock.
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Vf Dlui ml jeot Th HpUsiu nf Ourlai."

ajTair.'s. k. auhik, n. n, -- in,l5 T".f!ll n .h WH UN FR!B V V KKI N

IHITfCH MEV KNTKCN1H nd FlI.Ktf.rtr
8 t',BbbftUj, 1S nd IX. Afternoon Uourn 00
Joiiah,

IPGi? CHt'Mi H MKI.O S reel.
REFORM Kit
ktxivn I'flt1fr ' To mnr-- " i A. M. i.i i 7 :n I it.

Ptfo'llm hjMIK. Tit to'. R. WILLIAM B GULr

wcr.ru Hl:llllKTII TUB RT,"- -
B re.iuem. 1'n.ieHH ir DOOLT. ITi K will riin

Ilia 1ln arm on lhl Mihl n KTftuInt
inUf cliurth TESTE ud ,fci 7

e'e'otk.
M'lHKKKAIlN, IWFXI'TU AND

JBiy OXfr'tlKI). Kev. fa. M. PHIUhl, fustor. IW4,
'Lnid hupi.i: KUillt; urt in '

niuDion. wi ft.
SPECIAL NOTICES.

7, Oum

Vjgr' C0L" WKiTHER DUJ.9 NOT CHAP
rrrooK'en ffier iiHiug WUiUh I"h

ALCONA hJOOLYAHIN I A BLKTO j'elOLl Ul fl Kl
(.LYCbHIN. IB dHlty 11 h ruakM iu den-i-M- l

aolt aud bcHUiilul. H Is owiiKinfu ly lrKr it.tranaiarpiit.audlnejaii.arblaK 10 I"' ! For
ai-l- by a.l JJiUKKlaui. K A . A WRtUHT,

2 41 No 6J4 CH KNIJ F rttrfnt.

ODNK MN X KUCHOB.
THE URtNJ HAL MASUUK

or in h
YOUNG m.i;nnkrouoh

will be hold Rtu e
AMFBt.iaV Ai'D:MV OF MUSTO

ON TUUtWitiAY AVttNiNQ, JAM. 7. lS"9.

BubncilpOon tltkit. iir).nlt'l"K renMen'J and
la'y uiay on had at the Hall or tnH c e y, Ns.
104 and (h8 Cherry a ret. ai Andr'a Mualo Htor N-i-

llt.4 Climnut sir.ei, and at tbe .New 8.and of tue
CintiueDtal Ho el.

PRICK j,
Extra 1 adieu1 t'eket-- , (1.
bttciaiora' tlcimw 60 cents. 116

CITY THEASUKKU'3 OFFICE,Vhiiadblpu tA, Dec 1, 18(13.

NOTICE The HhiiiI-huu- u Al loteruel ou the
five nnd Hlx iter cent, loans ol toe OttV of 1'alla- -
delphla due Jnuuary 1, 189, will be paid on and
alter tnat uate.

LoanB nintur tie January, muw. w-t- u oo nam on
pribentaiion. UiiereBt ceaslug iroiu aate oi

Th nrillnnnrw nf Oounclls ftonroved May 9.
IKliK direollnif mat "all cef ' ItlcatnH of City loaUH

be rtK'N,erod rrevhuiH toiut pnyineutof
tbe lnieriB1." win oe Htrictiv auaereu io iuo
uavment of lb Interest due Junuary, IHtiM, to
Loth resident and loin-iioide- rs.

12 3 27 City Troatmrer.

ATLANTIC! AND WESTKRit
TIAI..WAY COMPaNY.
HiO.itTA. v'oOKKica, No 40 Brna1y,l

Nuw V...U in n UrCmiiiur 1K11.
ICj.Hre In h'reov itlveu that .Riec uielloK of ill 8

hlr.cklioldem nl ibe illunnu nd lireHl Wt..itl Kail- -

whv (Vtui.env will hp tiuid at llm er i iimcei ol
tbe C'ouir'Hny, No. 4u Br lu Hie C;iy and
01 JNiw Y'orlc. at It i.'cluu noou. on A rUBUA Y,
tl.e yiiih tluv itl Jamiarv i Ha. ii cuwimr aun u- -

pn v of, or rtjiot. certain o u raci eu ero-- l luto
Willi ll Krie llliiBy uo npany. ' u i" i' riiuLuu..
lnc'K''. i"d Ii.dlai a t enirl Hallway Uomiiauy, ana

Ii r ii"er miri o.e. Tue iruuhler buuks will rcinaiu
cl Bid until ulter 'lu- meeting. ,

W. AHUllUAiil. Uu jnn.it i i .

1 h bduretary.

PHlLAOi:LH AND READINGv RAKhOAlJ LUPAiNl-Clii- Cd o. ul a.
FOUiTU btieei. . ,

tlnmpfd.

GEAT

rvittniiLrHit i"e9mor, iova,
Ti I V I . W.N 11 AO I'ltlK.

The Tranr.. Hu lii of tbli Compary will 09
eh i" U on he 4 hoi January next, aud be reopauea
on T F,.IAY. JariMry 12. .a IHvMh.kI ,.r 1. V e. rnlt 11. nas osen ue
clarul OB Hie PrefVried and Cuininoii Wltc. cior of

t.ll I'Bl HIKl illB T1H pa alll- - 1 . C'l UIIOlll anua.
on ktifi a'Lr lui.ii.il 5 IKIIH IO lh.1 hOldAM tUlieO'
kH in. y Hi.a i e'.anu reniMrea on iuu uj"'
fr ninnnyou tbe 4lh ol January next. All payable
el h.Ih c nice. , .

All orCera lor Dlv.aenaa muat ue wimoaaou nuu

A0 1tU o, A If l" tu, irniirt-r- .

TUB PlllLADI'Ll'lIIA. WILMINU- -

TOJX A NO UA 1.1 luOttK UAlUtJ 111 l.'O L- -

I'.NV. PulMUKLfalA. OeO. IbtW

'I lm Annual MMiini ot toe h.i anjoiera oi tun
Ct mpacy. an n e.t ttion ol Director, win ok4
n'ar.M at the l.iUca or the 'omp-ii- Ill WlbUlNU- -

TON, lelu't e, op i he tvECOSD MONDAY illtb) lu
jannary t txt. at l r. M.

I i fl) III A. fiuxtn.tv pwufwia'jf.

Tllii PHIIiflDKLPITIA, WILMING
TON. AND BA liTIMuUK UAlLItUAUtUa- -

t . V PhllBfta.i.l.t. ller. 24. IHIiH.' - . . .. u..j .1 n.Min1 1.e Dlrec ors bave tiecarta a uiviuonij oi ruuiv
PkR t:KNT on tbe aulial bio'K ol tne v mpnuy,
rlear ol Uoverna ent Tax. payable on and after 7tu Of

Jaruarv next. A. HOKNKK.
12 2U11C irwauiw.

NATIONAL BANK OF RB- -
TT!llf.lC-- .

KUlLtUKLl-HlA- . UN. Al. 101)3.

h. Annual trierti n lor Dlreouira of IQH JUuk
will be lied atUe Jiui.klug House, ou tumua y.
Jbu. iz. ihcb. between the hours or 1 A. m. ana t v.. - . . . . ..I... r. .. tt 1 . l. i .

11 lot CsUie'.

(3 I R, A It D NATICNAL. JiiSu.itSy Fiiilauelphia. Deo. 8 IH6I.

The Annnal Meeting of the tt.ocKboiuera ror tne
rlectionol Dlreitors and for other purposea will oe
held at ibe Hanking H' me on WKI)NHMaY,IM
ioih lav .11 A K II A RY. lhlI9 at 12 O C OCX M.

Tne tuentiou win laae uiauo u(hd u..i.. u
10 A. &l aud 2 1 w, . Buuir y.,

12 SwbtJi:t

TUB

IKTH- T-

r- - FAKMKKS' AND ulKUHAJtlUS'
TIO.NAD bnk.Phii.adkli'Hia. uecemier it. i on.

The A or oal Klec.lou lo Dl ectora ol tble Bank will
be held at tbe Barking House ou WKU.tusUAY,
the Uk dyof J anna y uexi, between the boura or
lioVloTkA.M.andao'cocKP.. TlVi;qX tVAt --tv aVZ 11 7

NEW AND MIDDLE COAL
FIH.JL.D KA1LHOAD AMI OOAti OU- -

a3SY. . . . . tv. o.i looa
Tim Annual afeetlnv of tun Htockbol.lera ot tne

Bhove-ranie- Company will he held at tuelr Olnoe,
Nf. 226 WALK u I btien. on 1 uc.-- u i , mo i.ra a
of Janua y next, A. D. 1HUV. at 12 o'uloca, wbeu an

lection win be bind lor bbvbu Llreutur to serve lor
the.ensuing year. , T.

1 b'j irtUBlkf dooxi ni l m uiwcu .iu". .
to laih.

12 24tb8tD7t

YORK

O. R LINDSAY. Secretary.

trZd" TUB FAME INSUBAXCS COMPANY

wJ Ok PHlLAlJKLPniA. omoe Ko. 4utf
Plii-et- December 'it. tfctss

KOTIChl The annual n eeilntr of the Htockholders
Of iheTHE F A M It- lKaURANCK CuMPANY will
beheld oi, MOMJAY. the Uiu day 01 J.nnarT oezt,
at o'clock A. M , at the ottlce ol the U mpuy.

An election lor twelve Ulitctors, to serve the
year, will be held ou tbe same day and at the

sun,' Place, hetwten the hours ot 10 o'clock A. H
aiidioo ockP. MWlLLIAM8 'j BLANCHARD.

2 2g 1 2t eecreta ry.

THE ENrEIvPRlSK INSUSANUB
rtiWt-AN- Ot PHILADELPHIA -- OdlJe

t3r,

So. 4(0 WAL.N LT Utieet. Decemoer 26. inn.
The Anuue Meeting of the Biojk-hoVoer- i

of TUB KN rKUPR.Ktf INSUKA NOB
COMPANY will he held ou MONDAY, tne luh day
01 January text, at 10 o'cKck A. at., at the Odlce of

"'AnTtec'i'lon for Twelve Directors to serve the
will be held on ibe name day, at tbe

sum p'aV" hetwteu the hours ot 10 o'clock A. Hi. aud

Vt i6aa!tm' A CKX W. WINTER. Secretary.

rzsrm ISSTJRANCE COMPANY OP TUB
BTATK O PKNNbYLVANiAkiil..ni.HU. Deo. 29. 1668.

An Klrctlnn for thlitesu Directum nf tue O luiaauy
wli. heboid altheHIUoeof the tmuinauy. Nos. 4 aud
b 1XC11 sMJUl Bf ILDINO. on MON DAY. Jaury
It, ihoti. nieeu tue hours of 10 0 01.1c k a. M an 4 1

o'cIck k p. At. w xiiu.U i ?re at7,

ari WR. TH K tJNUER-IO- ED, RETURN
"S thaLkafu the kire Deuanmunt lu generaltor

their vahiahi. service at the tire on the tt uit.. at
Km ad and Dhurry. eieclilir to tho Wa.hinglou
tloee Ctmpaoy, lor saviug iVii .

J A MK8 t'K" L A CO.,
11UUU OKAIU Ji OO.

Pwn,Ar.KTrniA Ja-- . t Isbw. U

I'ltiniill in.nN f!(lM PANY.THI8
k Annual Meeting of tbe block bold era ol tue

Cambria iron Ooiuuauy win e iioki at tueir omoe.
No .UK'-fctN- UT bireet, Philadelphia, oa TUK4-liAY.th- e

llllU da ot JANOAHY next, at 4 o'olock
f M heu an eiecllun will bu held tor soveu Dlreo--

lorsioseiveior.u JOJN i;yrn.
K1LLK, SMtretarr.

Phlldelphla,Dec.l7,lio8. UlsdiJlV

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OFPICB 0? TUB HBSTOSVILI.W,

AMI FAIHMoUSr JTAdsifJi- -

t'01IOH TO BTOCK HOLD KS. Th Amul
k itn 01 thf Su' Uulrtra ul tHI Oomi nf will l

KiibflrOfUrv Hi,, ivti UALLUVVKILL BUMfc
hl dr, January II. Iw ml V u'ul'irlt t. M. A

KIm lion lor ad H lllieo.uM. K
rve for ln--i sul-i- ymr wl 1 be held tuaimini.ee mid on tint rntai jjr, bciweva toe buur at t

k. n u'ciook P M
HSWI1 tllAWLP.S p. HALTING 4, Rrrotrr.

rT" OFFICE OP T1I NOBTII t'ESNSIL- -
--3-y VaNIA KAILKUtDMMriMY,Pmilavklpuia, Ho. 4u7 v u atreot,

10 mcr SI, lRiS.
ThAmal M'e tnc nf 8iaokhol1nr of itt North

P uiifjr .viil Knllruft'i Ooulonny ul Im hcidiiUUllico ol tuw Cmintiy, Kn, 4n7 WALNUT e rnt.l'Uildp, h A. nu MONDAY, tbe elnveuin aiy at
Jai u y, in.i, at l u'aiurk M. for Hie piirp ne of

ito.h m frtn-dfD- ! sad Ten Dlr"ii.r to for
Vbn i Nllllll xmu.mum H)ATAiD ABM'TkQSQi Beore'Ary.

OFFICE OF THK 8KCOND AND
THlhl)'l KBiklK Pd HaIL W Y

(CM'ANTO. PHlLADKufel.Mi.ltM KAX --

LI1 HbMd. FblliulWuuiHi. Devuiu. r i. imm.
Tim Aiiiinki WurflinK t Hi nocktiu'ci of thl

Comianv will b iieid h( Ibclr union 011 MONDAY
ilih Jui'Uitrv. Ih. fti 12 o'alook M.. kt wblan lima u.l
puce an election wM ba lieli lor a Prwildeut i.U
iw el vi lilieetorM ei ve lor the "iiIdk year.

Tl.e t'Hiikt.r hooka will be olujed from lua lit to tbe
lath jMiuiaiy, 11 ,u.

Ii2l2t JOHN B. CRAVE. Swamrr

tT OP THB 'JBKt'lN AND
OliAl I HI.ADa.LPrlIA l'A(

1a.IAY COMPANY,
FOUKI li aud COATitei 8ti .

I HlLiDKLriiMi i'pc m rvy.
The Annnal Veetlra- - ol ti- bMickboldera of toll

Ccumaii lor tlie K. eouoo oi Preamen' auo Dl'wt im,
to lerve for tbe eiifumn year, will bf b- Id 'at in is
OH oe on MONUAY tb lllb dy of Juuiy, lutt, be--

twef n li t- - bi urn of in A. M ana ix .

12 26 i At jiMHO UAif)Ku.aacretary.

rV5r" OFFICKOPTlHfiUNI )NPi.SSBNO?B
mf luUUAY (AyMPA Y . T WJ1.4N T J
aba BROWN blrteia.

UeO. 7S. IHHB.

The Antual MetliiE of Hie block Under win bj
P10 a. huh tl.ee 011 January I , 1b9. -- i
lno'ciock A M , at wumu llui" aud p ac au e eel on

111 tie iield lor a Prebidi u , Vlca-Pr- e deut, aud flye
Direrl. re, to ere tot ibe v ar.

1218 i2l if.M.ljAiil'iu-ii.eiecreiar- y

PaNY.B. h

OFFICB
J1KKkT3

fWMStr

curber

l'HII.ADKI.PIIIA.

MONDAY.

OFFICE OFTHS UNITKD 9SCUR11Y

F . F I H and O II B A U I' fl'.reM a
Piiii.AOKLPni A D o. . Ufa.

The a nnnal Election lor Dirro wn of Oil tVioipany
wl l beheld at their omce on wniiJiiiiiiAi, Jauu
ary in, at 11 o'clock A. M

4 Tl mm W K3AnaMtIs Ml IK vj- r nPi i i, ortrrtar;,
Or F1CE PHILALKLPB- I- AND THEN'

lOJ ltAiKO D COMPANY.
1'hii.auklfhm. Deo 21. 188.

Tbe Arnnal Meetlnir ul ibe oiookbolde a aod an
Elttliou fur twelve Direotoia I ir lite eMiiiuK year
ulil he l.elrl il l lm Oouinanv'a UlllCrt. JNo. tit
1'hLA W All K Avenre, ou MONDAY, tne ntu oay oi
Juoufiy . ih-- at 1 P. M .., .

1Z Z.1 w I OJ l J 11 J. nuunniuM. dcioi f.
CITY" TRKASURBU'S OFFICE

rHU.iuKi.l'HIA i ee. a. MS.

NO ICK. Re ltered Oily Warrant; nil unnriuf
froni 6 IKito .CM) wl 1 be ptn on uieaemaiio i. inier
eit ceaiut itkiu date. juer s; rNnniu,

1868-18- 69.

Let us sli p; a song, ere we be mo lata.
About gtttltg through wltu slxty-elxh- t,

We've ooioe to tbe clone, of aaotber ytnr,
And v.e'ie laa that alxty-Dla- e la here.

'Twbr a prosperous year, and pleaKaullypasseJ,
But Its closing drtj b are bare at Us:;
Tiad' sometime been brlsK. aud sometimes

Bluc-K- ,

But te'v alwnys had clothes upon our bjeks,

But we'll tell U to & l folks, far and near.
That the urtatesl wonder of all tbe year
Is hew UO.KUl-- L dt WiL.3U.N conunua w

seep
Such excellent olothlng, so wondrous o leap.

KOCKHILL & WILSON sell olothes so fine
Fur the New Ytar, tlghteen sixty-nin- e,

Throcgu tbe winter's cold and the summer'a
be&t.

At their lilg Brown Store onOhesnuts'reet.

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO TtOUl I

AND
GOOD CLOTHES FOU YOU I!

AT

MARVELLOUSLY LOW PRICES FROM YOU!

ROCKHILL & VILBOSV,

GREAT BROWN STONE II ALL,

oa. 603 and 605 CULSMJ1 felKLJtl ,
PHILADEL?HIA.

MARSHALL'S ELIXIR.VI
Headache Dyspepsia Costlreness.

If you Buffer with Headaohe try MAR
SHALL'S KLIXIK. aud be convlnoed that al- -

tbougb other remedied nave failed to ours you,
tills will iflve you Instant and permanent rollor.

It by aud ratigue your
nerves have become so weaaeuea mat liend-uiii.- h

nd mon lubes vou KomeUiluK more dau- -

geiouH may Imppen, suoh as x'alay, Oiinaess of
Uigbt, and otber alarming iiervuui aneouous.
then Marsball's Kilxir, by alvlug tone aad
Mrfiigih to your system, rsstores you to per- -

fenl liaiin.
Whenever food which should be digested

remslus In tbe stomach, ckuhIuk pain aud do- -
esslDets for tbe wantoi that priuclple wbloU

rn hi render 11 eesv or oiKention. men oy
Uhiiig Marbball's Elixir you will nupply this
deficiency end prevent lt recurrence, and so
be radically cured oi Dyspepsia.

The stomach Deins tnus cieauseu iiora an
nnliealthv to a healthy condition, coellvenes
and tbe otber attendant disorders of the bowels
are of necessity prevented.

Price or Marshall's Elixir, si uu per oottie.
For sale by all DruggiHis.
Depot, No. 1301 MAHKET 8 tree t, Fhlla.

M. MAR31IALL & CO., Druggists,
11 23 tt PR0PK1KT0R8.

A VERY HAPPY NEW Y ISA a,
A aiND MANY HAPPY KETURNa.
Iu tendering the compilaenls ul the neaien, the

utideralgneu would lororm hla patroos tnat uuriug
Jai.uarv aurclal etTort will be made to o wn out reui- -

uains, ooa. anu enus, etc., preparatory lotaKiugstooa
lu Febiuary.

Verv liberal ronreaslons from the usual low prloes
Will be made In selling balauce ot low.

w lib Ibe itiuru 01 tue oowiug Deaauo, mil
PLA I II . " J 9 " .aiaivva,tor r sjAffiiiuav,

J0NI H' extra wide am. heavyJ a tin.' a a si t'lMlkll (iAHuRICN.
ArA a 1i.i.f.rki ak.orLiitAiiL ul e'orelau WbHe Qods.
Ut el tier wl h'lep" Trlmoiiugs. Maslo Rullllng, Met-terui-

Lalay. CoTeniry. aud ttaudrlnuiu Kur-tlluc-

and ail kinds of Lce Udglugs for tilmmlug
'uii'iJii,'. ntiirn nf tha nartv s'ason. ladles will And
ruKSVH, NWIM, AMU TAULHIAR iHIJSjW

SiV.I rCV 11 winr. ii.K ir!io.HIIIOA. MtCHUH, AUO AlUUlltvAJ"
AnUVlt!rVel'll IRNEBTIMfi, AND

rLMUatlHiU.
A very large stock, liont vihlun to make selections

at low or1!? r..g.iajtm erircKF. binds.
nn.M a i.oa .Linnv a. uiuHlln: verv deairarile.
At - uBSh's Lace sod rbroldry more, Ko. S3

M yioin H fctieet.

KTHW lEAR'fi PRESENTS.
L t olored Woollen Tidies, very oeamuui.

White At pllque L.oe TiSles. many slaes.
Not Ugoam Lace Tldlei. all !

Threa" Lace C'oOars. urge aseortment.
Vlack Lace Vet s, from ia cents to v

BUenisf uli.fi Llrien HWi.'oj V"t'?T
.r...7iiB ?or in corns a set our Immediate

rut.true.uelKbb
TI.LMSjLNH llWMra;.
have sbcut o doieo of teose very superior
,m,md HOPeui llarrtkerciueis leu

UKH1UU AKU KMHKIIID JLAWW

have doien nl U cent llankerchleni left
, mar. tailed liH'rou. 120 Uaiike'oiiletf in

iLr 'e rieys previous 10 Obrlstmas): iire.iKt b.rgalas.... nll.iill. tl WKI.'S
It

s.

in

w

(Mi th

I.ace ad Embroiiiare wtora.
Mo. sh . r iwit 111 ei r.et.

OA liTLAND. UNDERTAKER.
U boutu 1 HlRilH-M- U bueeh lit ii m

tn'hi

WORKS OF ART.

WORKS OF ART.

MEMORIAL BRONZES

WASHINGTON

LAFAYETTE,
AT

BAILEY & COiaPANY'S,
CHESNUT and TWELFTH Sts.,

PFIILADHXPHIA.

CHURCH'S
NEW "Nl AG A R A,"
Bis Ust lmi orlant P otn-e- . and the bei. a id aioil

coprebet:lve view of tbe

GREAT FALL,
Oil Exhibition for a Short Time.

Admission, 25 Cents.

CARLC8' GALLERIES
AND

LOOKLNU GLASS WAREEOOAS,

No. 816 CHESNUT fitroot,
It Jl tbston)Bp PHIL ADKLPUIA.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
E MOV A L .

C. J. PRICE
HAS REMOVED TO

ISO. 723 SAMSUU SlllEKT,
Directly oppoNite bin uld htand, wbere he will

coi-tlu- the Importation of
English, En ncli, ami (Jennau Boks and

1'iriuUicals, Elc.
IO OHUER.

A large and entirely new stoote of the best
Engllbh Standard Literature Just received.
Architectural, Meouanlcal, aud BoteuUfle
Books alwuys ou hand.

The cholue&t new puollcatlons received as Ul

bued.
Fort 1 (in Books, Periodicals, etc, Imported to

Older wtealy by steamer. English aad Qer
man Chroinos in gret variety. 12 28 6t

ENGLISH HOUKSTORfc.HAZARD'S la UfComtug ayuuuiuiMM
wnh guiu lliHiKB, Dae uuuan, irau. 7 iiiuitriuea
bi ok, cut.ue ruluuusol l.udua books, book la
rich ai.d iaiy bluolugt. children's buuKS, 10; hooks
eu iiueu and popir, uooka for all trade aau peuule.
TheH-oc- bcliu xluiubi entire y ui ijouuou famous.
ht-- r wlil bi-- t 11 lid at all tliuea KuglldU Itooks wUlott
canuot be bad flHewhere lu tills city.

Prices acl.e.p as American euitiuu.. anu ranging
fruiu the lo"l sum 10 two hundred dollars the
volume. 10 61 iso. 7 bawbvai. ammsi:

FLOUR.

QHRtSTiiAa PRESENTS.

1 to best and most suitable Present for a friend or
the lieedr la a barrel ot our "J. h. WELCH" FIKST
PKiMItM FLOUR aod a bag or ball barrel 8 IKOr
LIKO'h' StOUtfTA" BUCKWHKAT ftLKAL, war-

rant tf superior te any la tbe market.
CoLStautly on hand the b"8t assortment of dltreren

DISLdS Of PLOUK, INDIAN, and KKU KJ J.
HOPB, etc

GEORGE F. ZEHNDER,
llM2mtfip t'OBKIII AND YIWB BTS.

pAMILY p L O U R,
In lots to suit UKOCEIIS, or bj the glnglt

Barrel, for sale bj

J. EDWARD ADDICKS,
Ko. 123U MARKET Street,

109tm4p PHTTiA DFiliPHX- -i

PARTNERSHIPS
H U I 1 U s.OOPARTN-KSU- Ir

have this dav foimad a o- -
ui.aer the name or firm of W. P.iartDerabl, CO., ai.d will ooutmue the Iron aud

fleet bu.lness at the uld staud, No. 12 MARK A V

Htieet, PhLadeluhla, heretofore conducted by W.b
POITO. TlflTTO

o. w. po cm,
W. H. HlBJliRD.

Philadelphia, Jan. 1, 1888. 1 1 St

HATS AND CAPS.
.rln J UN US, Tr. ml LIS a LU.,

yA8IilOMABLK UAITIBBj" .. u Tv. r 'I'll

AMI

xu. aw o. bu cut.,
First dot r above Cheanut street. 4Bj

WAKBCRTON'S IMPROVED VENT?
lated. aud eaay-ttttln- g Preea JUaia (patentedf.lit
all the Uuiruved fashions ot tbe season, OHIO.

TSiXSH bireet. next door to the Post Omce.

PIANOS.
STEiaWAV & SUNS' GttAND

square aud upright Planus, at BLASlUri
iiuoa.' JNO. 1UO0 OHKH nui

ITlii M Grand, Square and Upright
t a 4 LI

tf

e A V Oe
DUTTOIT8,

11 Mi No 014 CHKiSNUT

STECK & A HAINES
tOUlKA,

MABON fe HiUUJt'8 OaBINET ATJTt
I h.1 11 Art UKUAnti.

with the new auo

Hlreeu

KOPOL

UUfap

Blrei
CO.'S bR03

PIANO

heautioii
VUA 1IUUIII.Every lnducemeut ollcred to purchase.

J. K. GOULD.
12 1 tuths tm No. 92S CIIKBJS OT bireet.

FOR RENT.

p O R HE rl Ts
1'11-U18-

E8, No. 809 C11ESMJT SL,
tOH BTORB OR OVFICCB.

ALSO. OFFICES AND LAROB BOONS suitable
jot a vouege. Appiy at

4 lUNE ur I

1

T

HE RKPUBLIOb

TO LET-- SHOWY STORE, WITII GOOD
iOliar. No. 424 iM. fclUHUt Huevk liuod Bust.

Ueo. Localiou. Kent moderate. U M gt

MOTTET'8
PURE OLIVE OIL.

IMPORTED BY

RICHARD H. WATSON.
No. 25 South FRONT Street,
12 21mwsl2Hp PHILADELPHIA

BOLE AGENT FOB THE UNITED STATE 3,


